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The nonlinear bang-bang impact control (NBBIC) had been proposed
for robots performing tasks having frequent contact with different envi-
ronments because it takes advantage of the frictions in robot joints that
are not helpful for constrained space control usually, does not need to
change gains throughout tasks, and requires little information on robot
dynamics. Despite these advantages, due to the lack of stability proof,
it was not widely adopted. Recently, the stability of the NBBIC for one
degree-of-freedom (DOF) robot has been proved almost two decades
after its first proposal. The stability condition provided a theoretical
stable region of the inertia estimate and was not dependent on envi-
ronment dynamics, indicating the robustness of NBBIC to environment
dynamics (e.g. stiffness). Thus, there is a strong need to verify the sta-
bility condition and the robustness of NBBIC to environment dynamics.
Experiments of single DOF robots colliding with various environments
showed that the stability condition predicted the stable range of the iner-
tia estimate well, though there was a reduction in upper-bound because
of sensor noise. The impact force response did not vary significantly
for environments with different stiffness (silicon, aluminium, and steel
wall), thereby confirming the robustness of the NBBIC to environment
dynamics.
Introduction: Many robots need to make frequent physical interactions
(e.g. contacts) with environments, humans, and other robots to suc-
cessfully execute assigned jobs, including rehabilitation, space explo-
ration, and many industrial applications. Those frequent interactions
may include an impact between a robot and an environment in transit-
ing from free-space to constrained-space. For the successful execution
of those tasks, the robot control law needs to effectively deal with the
un-modelled/unknown dynamics, unexpected disturbances, and rapidly
changing environment conditions, including the environment stiffness
and the consequent abrupt changes in the external forces. Moreover, it
is preferable for practical implementation that the control law is inde-
pendent of the robot and environment models. The nonlinear bang-bang
impact control (NBBIC) was able to deal with such tasks without chang-
ing gains and without using a robot and environment dynamics [1, 2].
Moreover, to absorb the impact force and energy at the sudden contact
with an unknown environment, the controller takes advantage of the non-
linear joint frictions, which are usually known to degrade the control per-
formance [1, 2]. The controller needs the most recent acceleration and
joint torque to compensate for the uncertain robot dynamics instead of
the robot dynamics model [3–5], which has inevitable modelling error.
Thus, the controller was simple, and its implementation was straight-
forward. A study comparing the NBBIC with other impact controllers
showed its superior performance through one degree-of-freedom (DOF)
robot experiments [1]. However, only recently (almost 20 years after its
first proposal), its stability was formally proved by the authors [2] for
one DOF robot due to the difficulty of tackling the highly nonlinear
complicated impact situations. In [2], the stability condition predicted
that the controller is robust to environment changes (e.g. stiffness) and
disturbances, and the nonlinear joint frictions are indeed helpful for the
stabilization of the robot experiencing a rapidly changing impact force
due to sudden impact to an extremely stiff environment at very high ve-
locity. Thus, it is necessary to verify the prediction from the stability
analysis experimentally, though the analysis was rigorous. The verifi-
cation would confirm that, under the non-ideal conditions that do not
guarantee the direct measurement of all the necessary joint kinematic
variables and contact force with infinite precision, the controller can be
practically used for the tasks with many intended/unintended contacts
with different environments. Moreover, it will also inspire researchers to
develop advanced control schemes that make smarter use of joint fric-
tion to handle tasks that require robots to be in frequent contact with
various environments. In this paper, with a single DOF robot and dif-
ferent environments, the controller stability proof given in [2] was, thus,
experimentally verified for the first time.
Nonlinear bang-bang impact control: The nonlinear dynamics of one
DOF has the following form:
τ (t ) = M θ̈ (t ) + G (θ (t )) + τs(t ) + d(t ), (1)
where M indicates inertia; G gravitational force; θ , θ̈ joint angle and its
time derivatives; τ joint torque; τ s external torque; d represents nonlin-
ear joint frictions and unknown disturbances. The robot dynamics can
be rewritten by introducing M̄ , a constant inertia estimate, as follows:
τ (t ) = M̄ θ̈ (t ) + H (t ), (2)
where
H (t ) = (M − M̄) θ̈ + G (θ ) + d + τs. (3)
The natural admittance control combined with the robust and model-
independent time delay control (NAC/TDC) was proposed as [1, 2]:
τ (t ) =M̄u(t ) − M̄ θ̈ (t − L) + τ (t − L), (4)
where,
u(t ) =Kde (t ) + Bdė (t ) + Gv
[
θ̇cmd (t ) − θ̇ (t )
] + crθ (t ) , (5)
θ̇cmd(t ) =
∫
[τs + Kde (t ) + Bdė (t )] M−1s dt, (6)
e (t ) = θd (t ) − θ (t ) , (7)
and Kd denotes the desired stiffness; Bd desired damping coefficient;
Ms end-point mass; Gv a constant velocity feedback gain; L the in-
tentional time-delay that, in many cases, is designated to be the sam-
pling time; θd and θ̇d reference trajectory and its derivative, respec-
tively; θ̇cmdcommand joint velocity; and cr stands for a constant in-
troduced for the enhancement of system stability. If L is sufficiently
small [6], the time-delay estimation (TDE) term ( Ĥ (t )= −M̄ θ̈ (t − L)
+ τ (t−L)), which is the estimate of the environment and robot dynam-
ics H(t) and used to compensate for H(t), accurately estimate the dy-
namics instead of using the robot and environment dynamics equations,
because Ĥ (t ) is H(t−L) [1, 2, 6, 7]. Consequently, the TDE error, ε(t)(=
M̄−1[H (t ) − Ĥ (t )]) [2], representing the difference between the real dy-
namics and the estimated dynamics, becomes zero as L goes to zero [1,
2, 6, 7]. The NBBIC strategy, based on the NAC/TDC, was given below
[1, 2].
1. Unconstrained motion (|Fs| < Fimpact): NAC/TDC.
2. In contact transition: bang-bang control
a. In contact with an environment (|Fs| > Fsw): NAC/TDC.
b. Out of contact (|Fs| < Fsw): τ (t) = 0.
c. Stopped (|Fs| < Fsw&|θ̇ (t )| < θ̇threshold): NAC/TDC.
3. After impact transient (|Fs| > Fsw): NAC/TDC.
Here Fs denotes measured external force; Fimpact, Fsw, and θ̇threshold
represent non-zero threshold values to determine impact and contact
with an environment, and movement with respect to the environment,
respectively, and the noise level and resolution of the sensors determine
the threshold values [1, 2]. For free-space and constrained motions, one
uses NAC/TDC. For the transition, if the contact of the robot with an en-
vironment is lost due to the large and abrupt impact force, control torque
becomes zero, and the impact energy is absorbed by joint frictions. In
short, NBBIC does not need an environment model or robot dynamics
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Fig 1 Experimental set up. (a) Stability verification set up. (b) Robustness
test set up (a long aluminium link at the end of SCARA)
model, and joint friction is sensibly utilized to make the robot stably
contacting with an environment. The NBBIC for multi-DOF robots is
given in [8, 9]. These points became evident with the rigorous stability
analysis [2].
NBBIC Stability Theorem [2 ]: The sufficient stability condition for a
one DOF robot under NBBIC is
∥∥∥∥1 − M−1M̄∥∥
i2
∥∥
∞ < (1 − c)
/
1 + (β4κ1 + β5κ2 + β6κ3), (8)
where
κ1 =
∥∥GvM−1s Kd∥∥i2, κ2 =
∥∥GvM−1s Bd + Kd − cr∥∥i2, κ3 =
∥∥Gv + Bd∥∥i2
c = β4
∥∥∥∥M−1q2(t )∥∥i2
∥∥
∞ + β5
∥∥∥∥M−1q1(t )∥∥i2
∥∥
∞ + β1
∥∥∥∥M−1q̃2(t )∥∥i2
∥∥
∞
+ β2
∥∥∥∥M−1q̃1(t )∥∥i2
∥∥
∞
, (9)
•̃ denotes ●(t)−●(t−L); β i represents L∞ gains of operator Hi
(i = 1,2,…,5), respectively, where His represent operators as H1 : ε →
e, H2 : ε → ė, H3 : ε → ẽI , H4 : ε → ẽ, and H5 : ε → ˜̇e; eI time inte-
gration of e; q1(t) and q2(t) are bounded terms that are dependent on
ė and e, respectively, and are used to represent the friction and bounded
disturbance effects [2]. c in (13) consists of β4 and β5 (small values that
are obtained by integrating the difference of stable linear systems’ im-
pulse responses through time), multiplied by q̃1 and q̃2 (the differences
between the current time and a recent past-time bounded values). Thus,
c can be neglected during the transition and the constrained motion, dur-
ing which velocity and position change negligibly within a small-time
step L [2, 10]. From the stability condition, it was found that if NBBIC
is stable during unconstrained motion in free-space, it is also stable dur-
ing the constrained motion. Moreover, because the stability condition
does not need environment dynamics, which is usually vital informa-
tion to guarantee the stability of an interaction controller, the NBBIC is
robust to environment changes [2]. The stability analysis indicates that
the nonlinear bang-bang action’s effectiveness relies only on frictions if
NAC/TDC was tuned to be stable [2]. Note, however, that if a robot has
low friction, providing gravity compensation may be a good strategy in
case 2-b. In other words, the zero control input in (10) could be replaced
with gravitational torque, if needed. In [2], the stability condition had
been, first, verified with extensive simulations under ideal conditions that
all the kinematic variables are known with infinite precision without any
noise [2]. Thus, experimental verification is strongly needed. Note that
the tuning of controller design parameters M̄ , Gv, and cr can be found in
[2].
Experiments: For the verification of stability condition, the second link
of the Selective Compliance Assembly Robot Arm (SCARA) was used
with the first (base) joint locked. The second link was 0.1865 m long,
weighed 6.82 kg, and has an inertia of 0.224 kg•m2. At joint 2, a brush-
less DC motor (0.92Nm stall torque) was connected to a gear (gear re-
duction ratio: 80:1) having Coulomb friction of 3 Nm, and the rotation
of the motor was measured using a resolver (resolution: 4096 pulses/rev)
attached to the shaft. At the end of the robot, a force sensor (ATI Gamma
SI-130-10, 10Nm range) was attached (Figure 1a). For the test of the
robustness of the NBBIC to environment changes and disturbances, a
rigid 0.5 m aluminium link was installed at the end of the second link
of the SCARA to achieve the highest impact velocity within the force
sensor range (Figure 1b). Only the aluminium link was used while the
robot motors are locked. A DC motor with a 0.18° resolution encoder
Fig 2 Contact force response. (a) M̄= 0.0284 kg•m2 (experimentally ob-
tained lower bound). (b) M̄= 0.036 kg•m2 (experimentally obtained upper
bound)
was connected to a 26:1 planetary gear, which was, in turn, connected
to the force sensor that was firmly connected to the aluminium link. The
sampling time and time delay L were both 1 ms. Backward Euler differ-
entiation was used to obtain joint angular velocity and acceleration [7].
Thus, there were significant noises due to quantization errors in joint an-
gle, angular velocity, angular acceleration, and force. The controller was
implemented in a real-time operating system, QNX.
Stability verification: The task was to start the robot in free-space and
travel a distance of 0.0746 m at a desired constant speed of 0.1865 m/s.
θd was a ramp and hold function of time with the slope of 1 rad/s for
the first 0.4 s. In reality, the robot travelled 0.0728 m in free-space and
contacted the Si wall with a transition in between. The stability theo-
rem provided a stable range of M̄was 0.0284 kg·m2≤M̄ ≤0.371 kg·m2
for setting Gv as 12 N·m/s, Bd as 30 N·m/s, Kd as 140 Nm, and Ms as
0.12 kg·m2. The robot was stable with the lower bound value from the
stability condition (Figure 2a). However, 0.036 kg·m2 was the experi-
mental stable upper bound of M̄(Figure 2b).
The noises may further restrict experimental stable upper bound in
velocity and acceleration signals. If we adopt a discrete-time first-order
low-pass filter to attenuate noise, NAC/TDC control input becomes [11]
τ ′(t )=M̄ [u(t ) − θ̈ (t − L)] + τ (t − L), (10)
τ (t ) = (λ′/1 + λ′) τ ′(t ) + (1/1 + λ′) τ (t − L) (λ′ = λL) , (11)
where λ denotes the cut-off frequency of the low-pass filter; τ ′ represents
the NAC/TDC’s control input before filtering; and τ stands for the low-
pass filtered control input. Substituting (15) into (16) yields
τ (t ) = (λ′/1 + λ′) M̄ [u(t ) − θ̈ (t − L)] + τ (t − L). (12)
Thus, the use of reduced M̄ is equivalent to low-pass filtering the con-
trol input. This explains the difference between the stable upper bound
of M̄ obtained from experiments and the stability analysis. For the atten-
uation of the noise, the upper bound of M̄ guaranteeing stability became
smaller than the one predicted by the stability analysis. We found that
λ = 107.5 rad/s is the cut-off frequency of the first order low-pass filter
that can reduce the theoretical upper bound of M̄ down to the experi-
mentally found upper bound.
Robustness to environment dynamics: During the task for this experi-
ment, the robot first moved in free-space, impacted to various environ-
ments (silicon, aluminium, and steel walls) with a fast 1.5 m/s velocity,
and moved in constrained space while making a stable contact with the
environment (Figure 3). θd was a ramp and hold function of time with
the slope of 3 rad/s for the first 0.4 s. The aluminium link (Figure 1b)
was used for this experiment. The robot with the control gains, tuned to
for the best performance in contact transition with aluminium wall and
satisfied the stability condition, hit various environments at a 1.5 m/s ve-
locity and experienced ∼4.5 Nm impact force with 0.25 s settling time.
The same gains were used for the walls. The performance measure for
this experiment was the settling time of the force response [1]. For the
soft silicon wall (Figure 3b), the contact force response, especially the
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Fig 3 Force responses (dashed line: impact time). (a) Impact to an Al wall.
(b) Impact to a Si wall. (c) Impact to a steel wall
Fig 4 Disturbance rejection in free space. (a) Disturbance torques. (b) Robot
position under NBBIC. (c) Position error
settling time, was not much different from that with a stiff steel wall
(Figure 3c). Thus, these results prove that NBBIC is robust to environ-
ment dynamics, including stiffness, indicating its high potential for tasks
in unknown/un-modelled environments. It was observed that the impact
force response was depending on the operating conditions, including hu-
midity and temperature that affect the friction in the robot joint.
Robustness to pulse disturbances: The free-space disturbance rejection
performance of NBBIC was tested with the same gains used to verify
the robustness to environment dynamics. We manually hit the robot by
using an aluminium stick with a sudden torque of ∼3.5 Nm (Figure 4a)
while the robot was following a sinusoidal trajectory (Figure 4b). The
robot followed the desired trajectory successfully with a small increase
in position error (Figure 4c), the performance measure, despite the pulse
disturbances, indicating the NBBIC is robust to disturbances while ac-
complishing free-space tasks.
The experimental results demonstrate that the NBBIC effectively sub-
sides impact oscillations, constrained motion, and trajectory following
despite sudden disturbances, all with one set of control gains. In other
words, the stability was properly analysed, and the stability condition
predicted the aforementioned properties of NBBIC successfully.
Conclusion: The theoretical results of the stability analysis were
verified experimentally. The NBBIC was robust to disturbances and
environments. The nonlinear joint friction helped to stabilise the sudden
contact with various environments. Without changing algorithms and
gains, free-space motion, transition, and constrained motion could be
dealt with NBBIC. Changes in environment stiffness did not affect con-
trol performances. All these results indicate that the predictions made
with the stability analysis are plausible. In other words, a difficult prob-
lem, which was left unsolved for almost 20 years, was eventually proved
with substantial experimental evidence. Moreover, interestingly, the
nonlinear friction indeed helped stabilize the robot experiencing sudden
impact force with a stiff environment at a fast velocity as predicted by
the stability analysis, indicating a potential beneficial use of the nonlin-
ear joint friction for robot tasks having frequent interaction with various
environments. From now on, one can confidently use the NBBIC with
the strong theoretical proof that is verified with extensive experimental
studies. Further studies on a stability analysis of a multi-DOF robot case
and its experimental validation are warranted to generalize the results
and facilitate the use of the controller for multi-DOF robots.
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